
Writing a professional bio 
shouldn’t be stressful.  
 
In fact, we want to make it as easy as possible for you to have 
a great one for your website. Use the following templates 
to help get your creative juices flowing. Just insert your own 
information in the [blanks] to get started.

What’s Your Story? 
Professional bio templates for your law firm’s website

THIRD PERSON TEMPLATE

Backed by more than [X] years of experience, [Full Name] has extensive knowledge in  
[Field/Specialty] and [Field/Specialty]. As [Job Title] at [Firm Name], [First Name] focuses 
on [Case Experience] and [Case Experience]. Prior to [His/Her] current role, [First Name]  
was a former [Job Title], with experience in [Case Experience]. 

[First Name] has recently been recognized in [Publication] and in [Year] won the [Award], 
honoring [Award Description].  

After hours, [First Name] can be found [Hobby] and enjoys [Interest] in [His or Her] spare 
time. [He or She] is married to [Spouse Name] and has [Number of Children] children, 
[Child’s First Name] and [Child’s First Name]. 

For more information, reach out to [First Name] at [Email] or [Phone Number].

see it  
in action

Backed by more than 12 years of experience, Cara Carter has extensive knowledge in 
estate planning and probate law. As a senior attorney at Johnson & Craig PLLC, Cara 
focuses on wills, trusts and transfer on death deeds. Prior to her current role, Cara was 
an associate attorney, with experience in civil appeals and real estate. 

Cara has recently been recognized in Newsweek and in 2015 won the American Lawyer 
Awards, honoring her outstanding performance in the legal profession.

After hours, Cara can be found running and biking and enjoys spending time outdoors 
in her spare time. She is married to Michael and has two children, Aislyn and Lee. 

For more information, reach out to  Cara at caracarter@jc.com or (555) 555-1234.

Need more help? 
Schedule a free 
consultation!

https://www.lawyermarketing.com/find-local-consultant/


FIRST PERSON TEMPLATE

Hi, my name is [Full Name] and I am [Job Title] at [Firm Name]. I’ve been working in the  
field for more than [Years of Experience] and have a passion for [Field/Specialty] and  
[Field Specialty]. 

For me, it’s ultimately about [Professional Philosophy]. After graduating [Honors] from  
[Law School Name], I began working as [Job Title] at [Employer Name]. There, I spent [X] 
years working in [Case Experience] and [Case Experience]. 

In [Year], I was nominated for [Award Name] and have been featured in several publications 
over the years, including [Publication Name] and [Publication Name].

It’s not all work and no play, however. In my free time, I love [Hobby or Interest] and am an 
avid [Hobby or Interest]. You can also find me with my [Spouse Title] and children, [Child’s 
First Name] and [Child’s First Name].  

Feel free to reach out for more information at [Email] or [Phone Number].

Hi, my name is Cara Carter and I am a senior attorney at Johnson & Craig, PLLC. 
I’ve been working in the field for more than 12 years and have a passion for estate 
planning and probate law. 

For me, it was ultimately about helping people prepare for their future that drove 
me to become an attorney. After graduating magna cum laude from Columbia 
Law School, I began working as an associate at The Law Office of Harvey & Wright. 
There, I spent four years working in civil appeals and real estate before joining 
Johnston & Craig.

In 2015, I was nominated for the American Lawyer Awards and have been featured 
in several publications, including Newsweek and the 2016 Super Lawyers magazine. 

It’s not all work and no play, however. In my free time, I love running and am an avid 
mountain biker. You can also find me with my husband and children, Aislyn and Lee.  

Feel free to reach out for more information at caracarter@jc.com or (555) 555-1234.

Ready to start? Simply copy and paste a template in 
your word processor and fill in your own information. 

see it  
in action


